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WIOI.ESALE AND RETAIL

STATiOSERY AMD PRIHTER'S COODS ,
&.UFFB , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FGE.W-
71.

! .
** . - . *w a tT 3C 3PX. 33 .Ss O O-

.I
.

a n u r and Lots Bought and Sold ,
M > NEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATE-

S.NOTARISE
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.I-
OWA.

.

CUCiL BLUFFS .

HENRY BEECRO.-T ,

llfcN ItOUfcRS' OLll SIND. .

II" wllTn nuo running M .lt line to ! ' put * if fmrtv. All orders promptly attended
13. U W ( iIMlU S 0 11IUNTKM ) New 81 k in s w h ruelel-

.D.

.

. M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main Strcot. Council Bluffs

Call "promptly answered at all hourp , night nr d j. New hearae anil London carriages direct
from Ilio f cwrv nro run In connection therewith.

That now require crimping , at Mr*. J. J. Oood'a llalr Store , tt prices never bolero touched by
any other hair dealer. Also n lull line o ( switches , etc. at > ro.itly reduced prices. Also gold ,

silver and colored net* Wined made from ladies' own hair. la not (all to call before purchasing
tlMwhrrc. AU goods wairantod us represented. MUS. J. J. CIOOD ,

29 Main utreei. Council ItlufTs , Iowa

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakon-

craployoi. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Ou-

"Wagons run all day.
P. AYRES , Proprieto-

r.L

.

No. 030 , LIIOADWAY , ( Palmor'a Block.
Between Oth and 7th ttreeta.

Our Motto : Strict cleanliness , the Lest quality ot mcata , and lowest possible prices , ileati dc-

Ircredtoati
-

} part of thocltj Come and see our new thop.

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COU1SOIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated. Vapor , Electric , I'lungo ,

Douch , Showur , Uot aud Cold Uathg. Com-
petent male nod female nurncn and attendants
always on band , Mid tbe beet otraie and atton-
tlon

-

given piU'ODa. Special attention given to
bathing children. Investigation and patronage
solicited.DR.

. A. H. STUBLEY & Go. ,
IOC Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Btudloy: Treatment of chroTilc diecaan
made a gpeclalty.

OAHCEESss! blood
without

or usti
the
of

lung diseases ,

mmi.'Tf Fits , Scrofula , Lhcr Co-
miTiy.

-

mnnn I1'1'1'-' Dropsy , Hhoum-
aIII

-

tlsm , Fotcr and Morcur-
I U III W Hi O U1 BoreS ( Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Heid , Catarrh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated ICjroe , fccrolulous Ulcers and Fa-
male Disease lot all l.lnilj. Alao Kidney and
Vonerlal diseases. Homorrholda or Plica cured

money rctundod.
All diseasci ) treated upon t'loprlnclploof > cgct-

able rotorm , wltliout the u ol mercurial pols-
enc or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
who dixilic them.

Hernia or Kupture radlca'Jy cured by the ueo
the Klidtlc bolt Truss and muter , which has
aupvrlor In tha worla ,

COWSOI.TATION FREEC-

AIi

-

OS OIIADDUKHS

Ore , B , Rico and F , G , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia-

.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

J.4 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and-CUlng a spceUlty. FJratdaaa-

wot'

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSIC !AAfio; : SURGEON.O-

lfice

.
, No. 14 1'fvrl Street. Hoiui , 9 , m. to

2 , , and 2 p. in. , KI 5 p , iu. Kcsldcnce , 120-
Bancroll Btrent. Telephonlu connection with
Central cilice ; ,

J. K PALMEE ,
IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AG-ENT ,

COUNCIL BLDFFS ,

W.D.STILLMAN ,
Practitioner ct lUmcopatt ) , coiuultlni ;

JPhysician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 615 WIKow arcnur , Coun-
: l Hlufla , loua ,

T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - JA ,

Office No. 5 , Eycrott Ulock , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louio'a Restau-
rant.8LlfAXOJI

.

,
u act a JBC x a.1 ! EJ iaxt..

Office over nylivi ban-

k.OOUKCIt

.

, BLUFFS , . Iowa."
REAL ESTATE.

W. 0 , Jarnw , In conception with bit law and

collection baikusg buyt and selli real ettttc ,

fenoat wlihlnj to buy or lell city property call
l bit cffice , over Biubnell't book itore , Pearl

Itieet

EDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
Dfttt

.

andnorintn di wo | nd acknowl dg d

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , B , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGHST. .

Graduate ot Eloctropatlifc Instituting Phils-
dclpbla

-

,

Offlco Gor , Broadway & Glenn Ave,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ot all dlsoiaoa and painful d'f-
flcultlaa

-
pfcullar to femalca a specialt-

y.J.

. "
. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Connsellor ,

Office over Ftnt National liink , Council Btiffa.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the ttata and federal

coivta.JNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

014 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs ! - - Inwa.
W. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abitractx of FottaHattamle-
county. . Olllco corner of Broadway aatl Main
ilrccU , Council liluffa Io a.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
( Deutscher Ant. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & th St.

Council Bluffs.

women and children a apalalty-

.J

.

? , MONTUOMBEY , M , D ,

.V EVKUvSATUIiMAY ,

Office In Everett'i block , Fcarl licit. Real
dcnco CSS Tourth etcui-t. OOlce hours firm D to
2"a. m. , U to 4 and )_8 p , in. Council Illufl

PEACMOAL DiSNTIST.
Pearl D ) p09lt9 the postoQlcP. One o

the oMufit | ruHitlontra In Council Dluffn. Kitle-

Ittactlon ifuarantuod I-

n"HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluifa.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON

Proprietors ,

Thl > laundry hat Juit been op uc J ( or liuel-
Crus , and we are uow pripartd to do latodrj-
vork of all kluJi and guarantee >atlaUi.tloc i-

ipociiltymado ot flno ork , such aa coLtrs-
iuS *, Uoo thlrU , tto. We Maut evtrjbody to-
giteuia tria-

l.LAIISON
.

& ANDEH80N.TII-

OH.

.

. orrinK. . u u-

.OFIICEE
.

& PUSET

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - 1866
Dealers la Foreign ted Domettlc Eirbang

ted bouic ucurltiM ,

council, iiLurrs HAILHOAD
TIME TAULE.-
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w , sr. torts AND rnnr.-
Uirart
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, ArrUc.
Mall and lx.: . 0:11: n m I Mall ami Kx. . 4-iOpiii:

Cannon lUli. . 4:50pin: | Cannon lUll..ll.tttnin-
ior tuv AMI ruinr.I-

K
.

) irt. Arriic.-
KorSioux

.

Ilt.7i5rttn I Trin Sioux ( "i.flsMpm-
1'or I'ortXIoliwra. I 1'rin 1'ort Nlnnrarn ,

Nili" "i.Yinm Nil ilopm-
Tor St. luil.7llpm: | I'rombt. I'.inl . .XJ'on'iii-

rlllCtUO , MII.Ul kKK AXII NT. I'M L.
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nil and : ! : in Mall nnd IX . . . ( :" pin

Council Blultd & Otuitbii Street R. H-
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.
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I
.

in , II n in , 10 .1 in , iv in , '. ) n m , HI n in ,
1 n in , 1 in , 'J p in , ; i p-

i
II n in , I pm , lip in , ilp-
mi , 4 p in , n p in , U p in-

.IXuptSumlajs.

. , -I p in , ti p in , ( p in.
Street (sirs inn half liourU to the liiion! I'ailflc-

K'pot. . On Suinl.ij thei-.iM liiifln tlu-lr tilp < nt-
oclorU a. in. , nnd run nvt any dnrlnif tlio da )
to , 11'J 4 , aHiullto'iMXk , nnd run tocltj time-

.Drnicrf.x

.

. ll'xaptSatunlaD. { IXcupt-
loiul

bHYLOCKING.-
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.

? Nefarious Businens of
Diroimtnbo-

Houses. .

Vultures Who Prey Upon
Fallen Woman

How Tfaty Arc JJnnpHoil WHli Dln-
inomls

-
r< uil Jewelry

t. Louis 1'cil lipiti.h-
"Hint tui5 c "iiltl close threofourtliB-

of the V.'gn-'oiii'd disreputable houses
u thf tjity in a week if ho ohoao , "

aaid u well known sport pointing out
ptyiiflhiy drcsrxd little man , who

spun-alonu Fourth street nt a, rnpidt-
. . "liiii ImaitiiMB'explained ihu-

xprvtorial intortsnnt , "ia to land
nancy to the proprietresses of thuau-
iiouaca at figures which amount to an
exorbitant per cent whan footed up. '

Svory Innjo city in the country has
,his curious commercial character.-
7'heao

.

inun have hud a monopoly ol-

.ho business In St. Louis for years ,

-ud at the donth of every madr.m whc-

imu departed for the ahiulng sheri
during the last decade ono of UIOBO

neil has come to the front with
mortzngo on the furniture and ofTucts-

of the chcoased. For aroinai
who has had dealings for years
with tteeo uion an outline
jf a business that borders
on usury 'Was obtained , "Thcso men
visit thu houBoa and eel -upon oomo
woman -who is popular among the
frequcntcrd of the place , and dhowo a-

nack ot entertaining company. To-
lier they propose a plan to start her ii-

ousinoD.1 for herself , provided she
shows the other noceauary qualtficat-
ions. . A fallen woman's only nmbi-
tion almost is to own a house of her
own , -and the victim readily assents
to the proposition , which puts her
into ''tho clutches of her friend , with
but the slightest hope of every get-
ting clear. It is not possible to innko
out usury in any of thceo transactions
aa the money lender ia guided by thi
advice of attorneys who frequent ! ;

loud their names to the papers ti-

hield their client , The moat note
riot- man engaged in thii bus !

near in St. Louis is now of-
ficiug in a nest of attorneys ii-

tho'Oranito building with two of then
in his pay. I'll outlineto you the lift
turo of thcso trniiEactions. A house
is cecured , or a "stand , " as it is
known in the parlance of the aban-
doned women , the rent paid , reno-
vated and elegantly furnished , The
now tenant has nothing to do will
these arrangements. If she has boon
of a thrifty disposition ulio advance
?500 or $1,000 as a clincher to the
bargain. The lender never calculate
on Dotting lees than 25 per cent , ot
his investment , but it is not done s-

aa to eomo within the scope of tb-
law. . The fitting -and furnishing o-

thcso houses range between 52,00
and 5000. Now oupposo the ex-
penditure amounts to $11,000 , th
money lender obtains a iirst niort-
gugo on the house , making out th-
ofltenniblu proprietress1 indebtedness
to him $3r 00 , payable in monthly
inctallmenti ) of $100 nr $200 pu
month , with special contract for th
payment of 100 per cent on the whole
Then the uphill work for thu woman
bugniH. If HI defaults for a few
days on any of the first payments
tuuo is extended her with great tin
willingness , but juct so noon aa th
money lundnr is safe , that IH , wlici-
ho has been pild back about h.tlf o
the original indebtedness , and thu
furniture is good for over thu othe
half , it is a bid time to bo n day be-

hindhand in making u payment
With threM or four ttxcoptiomi ever
one of thu largu honaca : n thu cit
have Deen started in this way , Th
work of gutting out of thu clutched o
one of thcBo Hlmrta is harder than
this They visst thcsu Iiouses regu-
larly to rnako their collections , IIIH-

in this way ascertain just how goo (

an investment lias boon made. If th-

paj meiitd arc prompt and thu proba-
bilities of the woman getting out o
debt good , they soon diecovor tha
some of the furniture bhould b-j re-
placed with a more beaultful eot , aiu
consequently moru costly articles , i
new chimbor net added to the debt-
Or elao the times of payment in ex-
tended , and by the timu thu Iwt $50-
of the debt in being cleared away , th
original furniture worn and damagoi
the tapestry torn and soiled , it I

found nocoasary to replace ono-hti
the furnishing of thu house. In thi
nay the woman Is kept continually 1

debt paying big interest and near !

double money for what aha purchases.
"Mow many men are engaged 1

thii business in St. Louie ?"
1'There are four doing the butlnors

but tha bulk of the houses are owne (

by one roan , who , I believe , make
this hie regular basinets. A Fourt

street diamond broker and two real
orUato men have figured iu

( thcso tranat
actions ; but , as I say , moat ( f the
tmnaaciions wcro with ono man. "

Tlio Shylookian avarice of those
money lenders iaas well known to tlio
court oflicial a to the victims. TJicir-

gtcod of gain know no bountls. A
tow month * aeo the dying request < f

the Into Ada Vaneo , thu proprioirp * of-

H Ninth street house , wai that a Ii.ii-
rdiesttitf set and some email trink-U ,

which aho prlz-vl during lifo for thrirl-
Ui'itiirit H , bo qiven to her mother as
tokens from ti lost dnuchler. She
willed nil si.i-. had to bur mother , but-
t bur ditij i nidiipy-lrndor put in an-

ppearruicn , nnd , undur Ilio auction. ,

cr's gixvel sold the furniture and ht-

lo
-

eouvuiiits novcr covered by the
nvsgo to Hatif fy thn demands of a-

icbl , the payment of which d :ith-

topped. . A eonlidnnl of the dead
vomnn , who was charged to rescue
ho few little souveiiira for thu poor
viimnn'a mother , found thorn tlio
trr'y of thooo who hold them in-

to higher approoiation than the fen
icnta iboy would brine nt Rale ,

Another branch of the business ,

vhich possesses no moro redeeming
catnro than thu tint named , is lami-
ng money on personal property , A

woman located in a house , on the rec-

ommendation of the landlady , can
nako any purchase. They are imp-
jliod

-

with underwear , dicsacs , dia-
uotid

-

jewelry , horse and phiuton , or-

nything they dcnlru , on the payment
if the interest. Speaking of the deal-
ngs

-

with ouo of tlicso men , aninmnto-
if P house near Eleventh and Loctm-
ttroot oaid : "Oh , yes ; I know this
nan. I hate to acknowledge my pov-
rty , but I'll tell you. Ho bought mo-

t dross , which with the trimming and
king amounted to ? 1G7. I paid

dm $10 avook on this amount from
ho time I got the drcsf , but when I
tad to give him ( en per cent , interest
MI thu whole amount just aa if I had
lot paid him a cent until I paid thu-
ast § 10. Ho called every Saturday

IB regular aa clock work. 1 know an-

ithor
,

girl who got n dross from him
vorth §200. She had to put ton per-

cent on the whole amount just aa I-

did. . "
" ho make this arrangement for

ull purchasers ? "
"Yes , ho will buy dlamondn , Miavrls ,

circulars , sealskin sacques , dreasoa ,

furniture , or anything else an long ns-

io has security for his money and guta-

lis inturent. When u woman ia broke
she will readily make any arrangement
'or dross , "

The elegant silks and sparkling
atones which make up the llaehiuoea of-

v disreputable woman on the otruct
were but, borrowed plumes on which a-

h per cent must bo paid promptly.
With such exorbitant latoa an are
charcod the business is a making ono
In 1873 a man camohero from Cincin-
nati and was known about the streets
aa "Tho Peddler. " Ho would buy a
bolt of linen and turn it over to a
woman named Woods whoso rhiriccer-
oaly

-

wrinkled face now graces a win-
dow on South Seventh street near thu
head Tf Elk. She made the linen
into female underwear , out of a boll
seven garments wore made. Ono o-

lthcso the woman received In paymonl
for her labor and the other six wore
peddled about town. A few months
later ho made a purchase of some fur-
niture at the sale of n disreputable
house for $ GO. Since then ho has
been continually engaged in the bus
incss , and now hue 020,000 loaned out
Mr. Moacs II , Ilolzm in , whose ofllco-
ia at the eonthweut corner of Fourtl
and Market streets , has been ongagoc-
in lending money to thcso houses for
nearly ten years , but Bays ho hao
closed his business and ia now collect-
ing outstanding indebtedness.

*Both Lydia E. rinkham'u Veget-
able Compound and Blood Purific
are prepared at 233 and 225 Western
avenue , Lynn , Masa. Price of either ,

§ 1. Six bottles for $5 , Sent by
mail in the form of pills , or of lozen-

ges

¬

, on receipt of price , $1 pur box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely an-

awera
-

all the letters of inquiry. En-

okso
-

3c , stamp. Send for "Guide to
Health and Nerve Strain. "

A Dark Uyatory.
Boomerang ,

Bon 11111 died after suffering intol-
erable

¬

) anguish from a tobacco cancer ,
caused by oxoeitivo smoking. The
consumers of the weatprn-mado cigar
are now and then getting a nice little
dose of loprouy from the Ohinoso con-
structed

¬

cigars of San Francisco , and
yet people go right on inviting Iho-
moBt horrible diseases known to-

ncionco by smoking to excess. Why
do thny do it ? It is ono of thosn
deep , durk inystorloH that nothing but
death can unravel. Wo cannot
fathom it , that's certain. (Give us n
light , please. )

MONUOK , Mich. , Sept. 25. 1875-
SJHH - 1 have been taking Hop Hit-

ters
¬

for inllammalion of kidneys and
bladder. It has donn for mo what
four doctors failed to do , iTho oH'oct-

of Hop liittoru eceinod like magic
to mo. W. 1 , OAItTEU.

7 HE HUSBAND POISONEUs"

Details of tbo Romarkublo Crime
I'orpetrutod In Hungary.

The Vienna correspondent of th
London Standard gives HOinu furtho-
purticularn respecting thu extraordi-
nary trial in Hungary. Ho stales tha-
Thekia Popoy , the peasant woinu
who ia being tried on n charge of aid
inn and abetting upward of ono limit
red women in poisoning their hus-
bunds , ia a very remarkable ohuractc

destined to occupy a position a
once unique and picturesque in th
annuals of crime. She in n gypey , am-
ia now Bomu seventy years of ngo-
iSho livoa In a little village named Mo-

lunce , and it may almost bo oulc
that murder was her trade. i'o
pie fcay uho had her agents and oniis
caries wliono business it was to kee-
up her "connection , " and it mui-
hr.yo been a horrid and grucsonu
spectacle to tto the grizzly hag aoatoi-
In her arm chair every day rocclvln
her cuatomeiB during buBlncss houi
and giving them thu diabolical advic
and aid they sought. They wcr
nearly all married women from th
neighboring country side , eager fo
ono reason or another , to get rid o
husbands who obstinately refused t
die In thu ordinary coursu of nature
but who , by ThaMa'a friendly ollicea
might bu made amenable to th-

mourccB of art. These vretche

paid the old gipsy n fco-

of from r 0 In 100 llorins
Ifor each bottle of poison they bought ,
iid uoro duly instructed by her in-

o R.tfc l methods of its "exhibition. "
hukla Piipov'n clio'itn wore , however ,
ot always married women. SomeI-

IKB

-

aho Imd dealings with young
; irls who quarrelled with their nwcAt-
U'

-

rti ! , mid who from jealousy nr-

mo Imd determined to killed them ,

'ins woman's terrible trade prorpcud-
nazitiij for I wo jonro. She excited

( i suanicion , because the drills flic-
iminiatert d acted slowly , though
irely , and in cll'ecis Blimulatod tlio-
r'mptotiiA of disease. Kven lion- that
10 bodies of nointi of her victitna-

uivo been exhumed they ohow no-

ijns of p ianning , though thu atom *

clis are oaten away-
.Thu

.

tint enna that sot pecple on ( ho-

lert nits that of Kukin , rich
, who died nt two

iionths ago. Ugly rumors about his
eath wi ro npre.ul , and the uoscipa-
hieperod mysterious hints cf foul
lay. There was in consequence nn-

iqucat , but the moat careful post
lortem examination failed to revon !

ny traces of poisoning in his case ,

'he whole story was slipping out of
10 memories of tlio vllhgera , when
nddenly n dreadful revelation was
iado. A gypsy girl , the daughter of-

Id Thelku Popoy , came bpforo-
iio court at Gross Budakorek , and
torrilied It by thu tale .she had to tell ,

ho confessed that olio had given the
rife of Joczn Kukin n bottlu of some
od liquid poison prepared by her
lothcr. She had done this by her
lothcr'a instructions. Having had n-

uarrol with her reopoctud parcuta
vcr some property , BIU determined
o betray her. Thek.t Popoy's daugh-
or

-

further declared that aim had nc-

ually
-

seen Kukin's wife pour Ulio-
joioon into his coll'eo , and that the
iad told her mother what aho-

cnew and had seen. To this
ho old gypsy replied ; "OnO day

will pntnon > ou , unlena you
lold your tongue. " Of course tliia-
tatomont caused Thokla Popoy and
ho widow of Kukin to bo arrested.
!hey , however , denied the charge
irought agaiiiBt them. Oddly enough ,

hu judge , by a clever ruse not quite
n keeping with English notions of
air piny to accused prisoners , mnn-
igcd

-

to overhear the two women talk-
ng

-

the ad'air over in jail. Among
ithor things ho overheard wa-

vuktn's widow saying to her accom
) lice : "Well , I am yotinT mid
irotty. Ho was old aivl n jly. Why
ihould ho not diol" Tlio judge , after
Jiat , had little doubt that the pris-
oners

¬

wore guilty. They were , there-
"ore

-

, put on their trial , and thu clew
hus unexpectedly placed in the hands
)f the authorities was actively fol-
owed up. Strange discoveries wore

BOOH made , allowing that from thii
woman TJio'da Popov as n centre , n

vast and complex ramification of crime
extended for and wide throughout the
community , The trial has boon du-

rorrod for several weeks , so that tin
> odiea of men auppoaed to have been
murdered by their wivea may bo ox-
mined and subjected to peat mortem

examination.S-

ILVKII

.

OitEKK , N. Y. , Fob. ( i , 1880
GENTS 1 have been very low , and

liavo tried everything , to no advaivt-

ftgo. . I heard your Hop Bitten
recommended by BO many , I oonclnde-
to give them a trial. I did , and 110-

1am around , and constantly improving
and am nearly aa strong BO over.-

W.
.

. H. WELLEIl.-

AN

.

IMPOSING FUNEKAI. .

Ceremonies Upon the Death of thi-

Qruud Mauler of Uhlneuu-

Uiu Kruncldco Call Hcjitcmbcr 1-

8.Ohinatown
.

was yesterday morning
the Bcono of UIIUBUU ! bustle among its
Celestial Inhabitants , owing to thu
taking place of thu funeral of Lnong
Low , GrAnd Mauler of the Chinese
Freu Masons , who died on Friday last
of senility , being 70 yoara ol ago.
The obsoquloa were In the Temple of-

tlio Maaona , on b pollard alley , between
Clay and Washington , where the ro-

inaiiiB
-

of thu dect-used Grand Master
were laid out in state and surrounded
by baked meats and roast pig in largo
quantities , which latter covered his
grave , in order thut ho may gorge
himtolf while en route to
meet his Confucius. The ceremonies
at the Temple lasted from 0 a. in. to
12:30: p.m. , and the remains wore
viewed by thousands of salaaming
brother MUROIIB of thu deceased. Thu
funeral prnccHBion was headed by a-

br.ias band , while thu hearse drawn
by four homes , swathed in funeral
rapping , was surmounted by an elab-
orate

¬

catafalque draped in white , and
on which thu casket , containing thu
remains of the departed Grand Mas-
ter , tested. Thu funeral procession
was of great length , and thu white
robed moiirneiH nurroundud Iho cata-
falque.

¬

.

The Masonic order , of which the
deceased WUB grand master , ia known
an Iho Uheu King Tong , and wiui or-

ganized
¬

BOmo three hundred years
ago , after thu invasion of China by
the Tartars , and its object was to freu
China from thu mixed government ,
reuniting horn thu incursions by the
Tartars , and restore thu empire to its
original government in all its purity ,

Thu organisation grow rapidly In
strength and numbern , and the em-

peror
-

, coming to four ita power, caused
its loaders to bu invited to & banquet ,
at which all , with thu exception ot five
of their number were hohcadod.
These five oc.iped , and the society
was afterward named in honor of ( ihoe ,
their leader , It in moat secret in ita
nature , thu degrees required to bu-

tukcn to reach tlio pinnacle of great-
ness

¬

in it being thirty-three , and after
these nro taken ho taking them is not
allowed to withdraw from the organi-
zation

¬

, although hu may do no up to
and Including the timu of the taking
of the tl.irty-rei-und decree. It has
been thu policy of thu Chinese
government to bestow upon men who
became prominent in tl ia organization
touio ollice of importance , in order to-

aecuro their feality to the administra-
tion

¬

, and it was Btutod that it was to-

uuvli intlacncoathut Chin Pin , the
Chinese minister to America owed his
appointment. As indicative of the
nutnorcial strength of tliia order , it is-

Btatud that h has 30,000 members In
the United States._

The Uoua Doublu Team ,

JUctlorJ (Conn ) B initial

The boat double team time on re-

cord
¬

that by Mr. Frank Work's team
Edward and Dick Swiveller at Fleet-

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AHO SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

Bo

.
>

, 519 South Main Street ,

IOWA-

.I

.

Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawiug, Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Ilawkoyo Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,

Mnclitnorv will bo run exclusively for custom work on Thumlny nnd Friday of
ouch week , Onlvn n llcltcii niul Hntlafnctlou Kunrantoail ,

(Successors to J, W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AIiD HETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACEAIAfflA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBMG

AND ;ALL

IB

&JC.C2-

OMNEU.SVILLE COKE, CEMENT , LIRrlE , PLASTER , ETC ,

Office No. 34 Penrl Street , Ytvrdu Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Blutl'a.-

P.

.

. T. M.AYNE. C. E. MAYNE

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

.CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

E
The Very Bout of Brooms Oonatantlv on Hand. The HJgh nt

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM: aoieisr-lParties "Wiahing to Soil Broom . Plea-

uoOO.
Bond Sample.

.

THE LEADING PKALHU IN

337 West Broadway , Council Bluffs , lown ,

wood , 2:101: , was aurpaenod by a
fraction of a seoond at Charter Onk
park lo-tlny by William II. Vantlur-
bllt'u

-
now pair , Early Rouo nnd Al-

dine.
-

. U will bo rumcinborcd that
the luttur waaboughlduriiiK the grand
circuit mooting hero by M Shepard ,
of Shepard , Norval & Co. , of Boston ,
and resold to Mr. Vanderbilt within
twenty-four hours for ? ir 000.
Slnco thu purchase Hilly Blair ,
drlvor for Mr. Vandurbilt , haa boou
handling Ilio toim on the Ghartor Oak
track , and wliilo bnautifully lUHtchod
in cnlor and nclion , they have dally
developed incrcaeing nccd.] ) To-day
it wan decided to si ud thorn for u fant-
inilo , and there wna ( u lar u gath-
orinji

-
of lurfmoii. TJio track was

fruehly brunlicd , uid was in grand
condition fur fuettimo. Thuy wore
ont ft ulow inilo to warm up , nnd coin ¬

ing around lively , Blair nodded and
suit them for fast inilo. Itaaa fitio exhibition of action
and apoidy work. Keithor of them
made ft ilij throughout thu uiilo , nnd
allot under the wire in U.1GJI , a Indi-
cntcd

-

by linlf a dozen timers hold upon
them by rouidcnt turfmon nnd Mr. 0.
II. Kimpp , of Boston , Mr. Yonder-
bill nmy conijnUulato himaolf that his
ondcavora to socuroafaotor team than
Mr. Work's have nt latt borna fruit ,
and that ho iiovrhna the npendiost pair
iu the country. To morrow his homos ,
Including thin pair and Maud K. nnd
Lysandor Boy , vrill bo forwarded to
Now York.

.
When a younjr lady hema Jittiulknrchlefb

for k rich liachelor , who HBWH that uhe may
rf p. When nerd * of dlieahe aru nlaiitoiithroujh over Indulgence , you can prevent
tlio undertaker fium renphiK the belief' * fcy-
uiilii , ' HciiiNii Dl.iihsoii , Price P" centu ,
ttlul l Xtlod 10 cen-

tu.SamielC

.

, Davis & Do , ,

DRY GOODS

Washington . anc'Fifth St-

.ST.

.

. MO.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY, FEED
-AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
good accommodation nnd rdnsonablo-
charged. .

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - , Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLElt ,

Proprietors ,

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SH8ES , ETC
AUo aKentii lor the ronott-

liieSteamship -- Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , dulon , n , and 8tat <

Utuamiihli '

3D ."- .
Kor tale on tluoyal Ilairlr Ireland au-j Ilank-
ol Ireland.Dublin. . 1ho i o'tointnid tawiiJIoi
frlw" ' fcuy part ol Europe will Und It to tb lr-

ui < rvi t to tall o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTH ,

343 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAIUTERS ,

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINIM AND BRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott 8t

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney ana Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL liLUFFS , IOWA ,

y' b ! ' n W *! " ad Pearl
owl' J" m I" State tad fcder *


